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Critically evaluate these 2 case reports on:

1. Reconstruction of nipple-areola complex

2. Wilson's disease
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CASE REPORT

Reconstr~ction of nipple-arcola complex using scrotal skin.
Zahid Ahmad llashrni

Assistant Professor Surgery Gomall'.1edical College D.I.Khan

A 22 years male working in Oman presented to us as a patient who was operated one
year back by a general surgeon for bilateral gynaecomastia grade 2.
The mastectomies were perfonned using circumalveolar incisions and the nipple
aerolar complexes were removed with the breast tissues. He had a pair of uneven
scars in the alveolar region. The patient was concerned about his cosmetic appearance
and felt shy while swimming.
Examination of the patient showed a pair of rounded scars that were depressed from
the surrounded tissue. He was otherwise fit without any previous medical illness.
It was decided to graft these scars with scrotal skin and the procedure was explained
to the patient. He was admitted; routine investigations were performed and
preoperative preparations were done.
In theater the patient \vas anesthetized and prophylactic antibiotic were given
intravenously.
One rounded graft from each side of the scrotam was taken. These defects were easily
closed. The grafts were further trimnled and cleaned of fat.
The nipples were then constructed using quadripod flaps based medially. These
nipples and sUlTounded de-epithelial zed skin were then covered with scrotal skin
gratts and fixed with prolene stitches.
On 5th day the dressing was removed and on 10th day stitches were removed.
The patient came tor followed after one month and then after three months. The donor
sites and the grafts healed nicely with out any complications.

Discussion.
The nipple- aerolar complex can be damaged or destroyed by trauma. infection,
malignancy or itrogenically (as in this case). •
Scrotal skin in case of male and labia minora skin in case of female is the ,mly skin,
which matches with the areola skin. Fairly large amount of this skin can be used with
out any defcJlTnityand it gives good cosmetic result as seen in this case.
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CASE REPORT:

WILSON'S DISEASE

Imtiaz Ahmad', Rashid Hassan K.han: and Ha.blb-uUah K.han'
'Department of Medicine and "Department of Community Medicine, r If Medical College, •••

of WD depends on a combination of

latlorat()ry findings. Twenty lour hours
eXI:rerlion seems to be tr18 most sen

clll.Jlgnos'ls of Wi»if'n's disease particll'

a possitJle

In ani ellileL acloiesCf·' yCAH1[1adult
'iver efa Without 0111" explanatron \'ihen
naemolysrs present It may present In adoles·
cont cr yowi~i arlu'!s wilfl O:Ci(lil:alsigns can·
fined to the motor r lie diagnOSIs of WO IS

ovcrlookeej nOn-~);)efclfic symptoms Dnd
system involvement may mimic other disease

states such as n8lJroiog ana os'"dlialnc disor-
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rn C:lii.lhood may Include
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metabolism n',av accumulation 01 excess
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the kidneys cornea (Kayscner-
& olher IISSV? The resoon·
ern chromo~ilr!1C &

';Jenetlc IS conlpd x as InOTt' than 200
uruque rnulall:)ns nave [jeeri • 'nttiled,~ mosr ,mJi-
vleJuals are j ElUCidation or
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InSights :rHO :~ellular copper rV:l-

meostasl$

Wilsons ejisease can bf! effectively treated so
II extr€rnel'y' for physlcli3:ns to learn to
recognize e. fjl81(:Wlose t.he disease

·flatienls s~l(':rina hom "Nilson'S disease can
be divided 'hto I'NO mElin Neurological
& WD TtlP symptoms are

pc'r"::JeposllIci!l incdllous l>ssues InciJ·d
KiClneyS, Cor!',!',,":,: 1'3- uthers

e~,arninatjon re'vei.t!ecj a v0110v'l'

lInge of hiS sclera exanilnalton 'Nd~;gen
era.lly un-remarkable except tor nc?urologlcal signs
of slumng ot invo!llHltary movements espe-
Cially of right Side of lhe lXldy and reduced 4/
5 on Medical Research CounCil IMRC'I in the
lower limbs

Varied neuroiooicai features, history of
dice, family Ilistory and young age
the diagnosis ot Wilson's Disease
amination 01 eyes revealed rrng over
the corneal marg,n (It is a riilg ot Ijro'Nnish green
pigments arouncJ the corneal margin due to
hon of copper). Ophthalmologiist conflrrnecl slit
lamp examination. Laboratory' iinvesHgations showed
low serum ceruloplasmin and copper while high 24
hours urinary copper excretion. OHler investigations
were unremarkable except slightly raised Alanine
aminotransferase and slightly enlarged liver on ab
dominal ultrasonography He was started on D
PeniGiliarnln and carefully monitored. All rns symp-

In March 2002, a young man of 19 from a small
village of Dera Ismail Khan Distnclwas to
the Medical orD He had inVlJlul,tat,,! movements at

right side 01 ttw body, Zlncl HIe
first clinical examinahon he 'Nas considered as a
possible patient of rheumatic ChcrLlfl. eptepsy or a
space-occupying IE!sion ot (',e brclln He '.'.','18
ted In tlie medical urllt for iurlhe~ evauaUm

history revealed that he was normal fe'w
but slowly and gradually around him noted
that he had inVOluntary movements and slurnnq ot
speech in a course ot few months. HIs condition de
teriorated, the involuntary movements increased In
hequency as well as (Juration, moreover hrs
of speech also increased. He was taken to vanOuS
doctors, spiritual healers and Hakeems. most of them
labeled hH11epller)tlc ancJ Treated as such

healers as usual blamed 'ghosts for their notOriOUS
act on I'IS tJod'{ As hiS condition dn:t not Improve ne
W,lS laken to a hosp$lai wtH1re 118was

nosed and trealad as ep.ileptic. \Nlth pa:ssi:llge of lime
he developed generalized weakness, of vi
sion and difliculty In swallowing and chewing.

His past history revealed an attack of jaundice
two years llack and family revealed death of
a sibling with jaundice and symptoms few
years back

He had nOfmal sleep and bowel hab:ts but
:ooke(l apathetic an(j deprE$SSElcl He used w lle a
smoker tJUl IHtt 1\ five rronths b;y.:k
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Side elleets of alc CJoteclecJ t)y

rnatlon of unnary total protein Fn..J1Iblood count Clot

ting factors & LFTs

The key strategy of treatment is to reduce the
amount 01 copper in theltver and other tissues by

administering copper chelatlng agents and a 1m",
copper diet'

D-pan.clilarnin is consIdered
choice as a copper
quire 15-25 m~JlI<',g In the early
men!. O-penlcillulTWHs adnwilslerecj
the andt flour Ir,etXfl
has betler results as compare to 2
or 30 minutes before means In terms of
per excretion It IS a relatrvelv safe and
long term treatment in WltT, Wilson's dis
ease. 14 Some undesirable or serious side effects such
as systemic lupus and neiJhflDtic syn-
drome do occur In ot aMHle paHer)!s in StlGh

cases Trielhylene tetra-amme (irien:Urll,")appears to
be as effect,ve as It Is gIven In doses
ot 40-50mg /kg daily In the same rnanner as
penicillamine

Tetrathlomolybdate may also be useej lor treat
ment ofW.D.2

line salt aelminislration has also immerged as
an Interesting supportive therapy. A dose of 5-7.5mgl
kg daily IS given before meals. Zinc adminlstration
In vitro increases melallo·thlonine concentration
which may prevent oxidative toxicity.

Life long treatment w,lI-1

penlCllilamlne or trlenlll1e:, or ZinC
ally suffiCient 10 stJl:1iflze the CIne to acl'leve
cilnical remiSSion In most. ComOllance With

IFlg l!",erapy or tnonllne;,
hon of rnetal antagonist tetwtlllornolytxJate or zinc
Is momtered by determination of serum tree copper
which should be maintained at or near 16 rmmol!
liter (lOmgm/100ml).

The copper contents or the diet should be lass
than 1mg/day in the early stages of the treatment
Liver rar\Sp,larltal:ion is performed in many countnes
for patients With ellher fulminant or chromc progres
sive type 01 WD?

Patient 'Nitti most advanced liver disease ben
efit llOrn mll)otoplc !tver

Major challenges ahead Irlclucle closing the
remaining therapeutic hlatases, cranoing and ex
pressing the gem: to understand its function and
Improving clinical diagnosis, so that therapy CEn be
instituted as Qui.ckty as possible.

rarly when liver biopsy can't be
coagulation abnorrnalities Slit
of !lIe eye may reveal

All close lel<3tlons of an I(jentllied pallent must
be screened as well
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